
SWEET POTATO WEDGES 5.0 
cajun spice + sour cream + pickled chilli

SAUTÉED BROCCOLI 4.5 
garlic

FRIED PICKLES 4.0 
spicy mayo

SALTED CONE OF FRIES 3.5

SIDES

A TASTE OF NYC

BROOKLYN STACK BURGER 19.0 
2 x 4oz smashed patties + ranch slaw + Brooklyn burger 
relish + pretzel bun + Cheddar cheese + bbq red onions 
+ maple bacon + potato rosti + onion rings + chipotle 
ketchup + salad + fries

CAPONES BUTTERMILK  19.0 
CHICKEN BURGER 
ranch slaw + pretzel bun + cheese sauce + buffalo onions  
+ maple bacon + mac n cheese croquettes + garlic and herb 
dressing + onion rings + fries

BROOKLYN DIGGEDY DOG FOOT LONG 16.5 
smoked pork dog + street cart onions + ranch slaw  
+ brioche sub + Pico de Gallo + gherkin + pickled chilli  
+ cheese sauce + maple bacon bits + crispy onions  
+ American mustard

BROOKLYN ULTIMATE  16.5  
FALAFEL STACK [VG] 
red pepper houmous + salad + applewood cheese + smashed 
avocado + smoked bacon + potato tots + pretzel bun

BROOKLYN STACKED

FILET MIGNON (8oz) 34.0

RIBEYE STEAK (10oz) 32.0

RUMP STEAK (8oz) 21.0
SAUCES & FLAVOURED BUTTER + £2.50 
green peppercorn | red wine jus | garlic butter | chimichurri butter

All dishes above are served with grilled cornbread + pickles.

FROM THE GRILL

KNICKERBOCKER GLORY 8.5 
vanilla ice cream + strawberry + banana  
+ mini mellows + raspberry syrup + whipped cream  
+ smashed chocolate + wafer + hazelnuts 

BANANA SPLIT 8.5 
banana + vanilla ice cream + chocolate ice cream  
+ strawberry ice cream + strawberries  
+ pineapple chunks + whipped cream + peanuts  
+ chocolate syrup + maraschino cherries 

HOT NUTELLA DONUTS 8.25 
vanilla ice cream

BAKED APPLE TART TATIN 8.25 
warm crème anglaise 

PEANUT BUDINO 8.25 
chocolate ganache + honeycomb + vanilla cream

S’MORES CHOCOLATE  8.25 
& MELLOW CHEESECAKE 
Oreo crumb + raspberries 

ETON MESS 8.25 
whipped cream + strawberries + smashed meringue  
+ strawberry syrup + basil sugar + white chocolate

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE DELICE 8.25 
raspberry sorbet + berry glaze + raspberries

SWEET WAFFLE [VG] 8.25 
warm maple glazed bananas + vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE & ORANGE TART [VG] 8.25 
vanilla ice cream 

BAKED RASPBERRY &  8.25 
ALMOND FRANGIPANE [VG] 
vanilla ice cream

SELECTION OF ICE CREAMS OR SORBETS 7.5 
3 scoops + wafers [please ask your server]

DESSERTS

A TASTE OF NYC

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 9.5 
iceberg + cucumber + tomato  
+ Marie rose + bread + butter

PAN ROASTED ASPARAGUS [VG] 9.0 
wild garlic + white bean hummus  
+ spring onion + mojo verde

TOMATO ARANCINI [V] 8.5 
Boursin cheese + Parmesan gremolata

CAULIFLOWER &  8.0 
CORN BREAD FRITTERS [V] 
ranch slaw + real bbq sauce

CHIQIN SOUTHERN FRIED WINGS [VG] 6.5 
real bbq sauce

STARTERS

STACKED NACHOS [V] 10.0 
cheese sauce + Pico de Galo + sour cream  
+ guacamole + jalapeños

LOADED DIRTY FRIES [V] 9.5 
cheese sauce + spring onion + bacon bits

BREAD BASKET [V] 8.0 
mixed olives + olive oil + balsamic

GARLIC FLAT BREAD [VG] 7.75 
red pepper houmous

BROOKLYN BATTERED 6.0 
ONION RINGS [V] 
garlic aioli

SHARING IS CARING

GARLIC KING PRAWNS 9.0 
chilli + grilled sour dough

STUFFED POTATO SKINS 9.0 
sloppy joes + cheese  |  
cheese + spring onion + sour cream [V]

MOZZARELLA STICKS [V] 8.5 
marinara sauce

BROOKLYN BATTERED  8.5 
HADDOCK GOUJONS 
Brooklyn tartar + lemon cheek 

BEEF SLIDERS 8.5 
chipotle ketchup + Cheddar cheese  
+ brioche bun + salad

STICKY FINGER RIBS 8.25 
spring onion + real bbq sauce

CHICKEN WINGS 8.0 
buffalo sauce + blue cheese dip + spring onion

CHICKEN WINGS IN REAL BBQ SAUCE 8.0 
spring onions + sour cream

MAC N CHEESE CROQUETTES [V] 8.0 
truffle mayo

CAESAR SALAD [GF] 7.0 
maple bacon + boiled egg + anchovies  
+ aged Parmesan + baby gem + croutons

SUPERFOOD SALAD [VG] [GF] 7.0 
beetroot + peas + quinoa + vine tomato + spring onion  
+ baby spinach + rucola + raw cauliflower + dukka

OPTIONAL EXTRAS: 
CHICKEN + £6  |  HALLOUMI + £6  |  SMOKED SALMON + £7.50

We recommend 2-3 plates per person and our chefs will 
send your choices as they are cooked ideal for grazing,  
or simply choose as a starter or side.

BROOKLYN SMALL PLATES

Please advise your server if you have any allergies, or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes. 

All prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to the bill.V Vegetarian   VG Vegan   GF Gluten Free   DF Dairy Free   |   Dishes marked GF* can be made Gluten Free - please speak to your server.

DELMONICO STEAK 32.0 
pan seared 10oz ribeye + herb butter + crispy onion sticks              

LAMB RUMP 26.0 
garlic + rosemary + chorizo + potato pearls + peas  
+ broad beans + baby onions + red currant jus

FULL RACK BABY BBQ RIBS 25.0 
Brooklyn bbq sauce + ranch slaw + grilled corn + fries

BBQ STICKY SMOKEHOUSE RIBS [VG] 18.5 
fries + slaw

SALT & PEPPER PORK BELLY 17.0 
rice noodles + spring onion + peppers + pak choi + cashew nut

BROOKLYN ROYALE BURGER 16.5 
6oz course beef pattie + mature Cheddar + maple bacon  
+ ranch slaw + fries + house chipotle ketchup

BROOKLYN BEER  16.5 
BATTERED HADDOCK 
fries + tartar sauce + smashed peas + lemon

CHICKEN TIKKA KEBAB SKEWERS [VG] 16.5 
coconut rice + mint mayo + onion chutney

CAJUN CHICKEN 16.0 
spicy chorizo + spinach + penne pasta + cream

MEATBALLS [VG] 15.25 
tomato sauce + linguine pasta + grated cheese

REUBEN SALT BEEF SANDWICH 12.5 
grilled sourdough + Swiss cheese + salt beef  
+ sauerkraut + dill pickle + fries

BROOKLYN CLASSICS

ASIAN FLAVOURS

2 STEAMED BAO BUNS 7.95 
char sui pork / Peking duck

SHICHIMI CRISPY SQUID 7.95 
spicy mayo dip

DUCK SPRING ROLLS 7.25 
Peking hoisin dip

VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS [V] 7.25 
Korean hot sauce dip

SALT & PEPPER CRISPY CHICKEN 7.25  
spicy mayo dip

4 STEAMED DUMPLINGS  7.25 
WITH SOYA DIP  
spicy chicken shao mai / chicken + water chesnut 
spicy veggie [V] / mixed veggie [V]

4 STEAMED OR CRISPY MANDU  7.25 
DUMPLINGS WITH SOY DIP  
bbq beef / pork + kimchi

6 CRISPY GYOZA DUMPLINGS 7.25 
spicy chicken / tofu + veggie [V] / pork + veggie

CRISPY TOFU [V] 6.5 
spicy red miso

Delivered By




